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Mias Lucy Claire Ivey will leave
this afternoon for her home at Scot-
land Neck to spend the Christmas hol-
idays with her parents.

Misses Ellis and Annie Harper left
this afternoon for Wilson to spend
the holidays with their families.

Mrs. G. W. Hardison will leave
Tuesday for Petersburg where she
will spend a day and return the next
with her mother, Mrs. Mary E. Peel.
Mrs. Minga and little Miss Mary
Davis Hardison who is going to a
Petersburg school and Miss Essie
Peel will also return with Mrs. Hardi-
son to spend the holidays here.

Mrs. Fred Dunstan and mother-in-
law, Mrs. Dunstan, of Windsor, were
shoppers here yesterday.

Mr. Walter oi Hamilton,
attended the Kiwanis luncheon here
Wednesday.

Messrs. J. Gurkin and Harry Meador
attended court in Snow Hill Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Rodgerson
and children' spent the week end in
Richmond with relatives.

Miss Lillian Sample leaves tomor-
row for her home in Davidson where
she will spend the holidays with her
parents.

W. G. Peele spent Wednesday in
Greenville attending to business.

Miss Orpah Steed leaves this af-
ternoon for Murfreesboro where she
will make a short visit before going
to her home in Richland s for the holi-
days.

Mesdames. P. B. Cone, C. D. Car-
f tarphen, A. Hassell, G. W Hardison
and Miss Anna Crawford spent Wed-
nesday in Rocky Mount. >

Mrs. Mary Everett of Everetts was
in town Wednesday.

Miss Norma Ramsey left for her
home in Marshall today to spend the
Christmas vacation with her parents.

Mrs. J. R. Stanley visited relatives
sn W ashing ton this week.

Mr. John McAdden left today for
his home in South Hill, Va. to spend
Christmas.
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G. W. Hardison, who-has been in
New York this week will return a-

bout Sunday. ' "

Miss Eleanor Stanback leaves this
afternoon for Rocky Mount where
-he will take a train to Florida. She
will spend several days in that Stab*
before returning here for the re-
opening of the local schools.

Hubert Warren and Joe Horton
left today for Durham to spend the
holidays with their families.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Crawford* Mrs.
John D. Biggs ami Mrs. W. J. Hodges

spent yesterday in Rocky Mount

Professor H. L. Davis will spend

Christmas at his home ih Pamlico.

Mr. Jule Barnhill of Everetts was
a business visitor here yesterday.

Messrs. H. T. Roberson and K. J.
Peel attended court in Snow Hill last
Wednesday.

Miss Lucille Allen of Creedmore left
for her home today to visit her fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Biggs arrived
yesterday from Raleigh to visit rel-
atives until today when they will re-
turn home.

Miss Emily Lincke will leave tomor-
row for Nashville where she will
spend the Christmas holidays with her
parents.

Professor K. G. Phillips will spend
the holidays with his people in Siler
City.
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Several of the local people attend
e l the play, "A Fortunate Calamity'
given at Everetts Wednesday night.

Johnnie Alfred Philpot, Ned Laugh-
itißhouse, Francis Barnes, C. D. Car-

jr., and Harold Everett at-

tended the show in Wilson last Tues-
day night. ~.

,

Miss Helen Sumner of Norfolk is
visiting her sister, Mrs. John F. Thig-
pen.

Messrs Carrol White and Powell j
Edwards of Washington were visitors
litre Wednesday night.

Mr. V. G. Taylor, of Everetts, at- i
tended the Kiwanis meeting here I
Wednesday.

Mr. Lewis Mizelle of Jamesville was i
a business visitor here yesterday. <

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB
MET WITH MRS. N. C. GREEN

The wentieth Century club met with
Mrs. N. C. Green Wednesday after-
noon at three-thirty, at her home on
Main street.

Mrs. Clayton Moore had the first
paper on the program, North Caro-
lina as a Crop State." She brought
out the variety of Seasons, and
crops, the leading crops and where
produced and agriculture and crops
distinguished and an improved system
of agriculture.

Mrs. F. U. Barnes hail a reading,
"Our Horticultural and Nursey Pos-
sibilities" which war. very good.

Mrs. Wheeler Martin and Mrs. W.
K. Parker rendered a very pleasing
piano duet and then Mrs. Packer read
read current events.

Mrs. Green assisted by her sister,
Mrs. Chas. James who was the *nly
special guest, served a delicious fruit
salad course with sandwiches and
hot tea.

Large crowds from all over the
county have attended court here this
week.

MRS. CRAWFORD ENTERTAINS
EMBROII»ER,V CLUB TUESDAY

The Embroidery club was eptcrtarn-
ed by Mrs. K. IJ. Crawi'ord Tuesday
afternoon at her home on Smithwick
street. The meeting was. very enjoy-
able, a number of guests adding much
to the joy of the meeting, which wu*

devoted to the making of Christmas
Rifts.

The special guest-; were Mesdames.
C. R. Fleming, C. B. Cfark, J. W. An-
drews, Titus Critcher, Earl Wynne,
Clayton Moor«, Ned Laughinghouse,
N. C. Green and C. H. Dickey and
Miss Anna Crawford.

The. hostess served delicious salad
pota'.o chips, wafers and tea.

?"Miss Stone," said the boss, "you
are a Aery handsome young womali."

"Oh!" sail} the typist, blushing.
"Yoy dress neatly and you have a

well modulated Your deport-
ment. Is also above reproach.".

"You shouldn't pay hie so many
compliments."

"Oh; that's all right," said the boss.
"1 merely wanted to put you in a
cheerful frame of mind before taking
up the matter of punctuation anil
pi lling."?Literary Digii t.Come to Green's Store to Purchase

Christmas Fruits
and Candies

We will have on hand a large quantity of
the best that money can buy, at very low
prices.

Fancy Candies in 5 Pound Christmas Boxes
Extra Fancy Loose Candies,

Nuts and Raisins

SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE BUYING
' J

John W. Green
Grocery Co.

FOR SALE
Saturday, January 1, at 10 o'clock a. m.,

at Kiddick Farm on Washington and Wil-
liamston Hard Surface Road, about 2 miles
from \Y illiainston, Lwill sell to the highest
bidder for cash all my corn and peanut hay

and all farming implements, such as plows,
hoes, rakes, disk harrow, stalk cutter, one
Ford truck, 192(j model, and one range cook
stove.

Geo. C. Jenkins
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fNo
.ui t't more useful none more

welcome. - are a-

Hiay be a luxurious set, complete with
many pieces, in a beautiful silk lined
ease, articles may be purchased

singly. Single pieces ran.ue from 50

Clark's Drug Store
Hione 53 WiHiamston, N. (\


